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Klickitat PUD Hires New IT Assistant

By Lori K. Froehlich

Chris Evans’ first day of work at
Klickitat PUD (KPUD) was
September 1. He fills the position of
IT assistant, a job requiring a high
level of technical leadership to deliver efficient and reliable technology
solutions cost effectively and securely
to meet KPUD’s service objectives.
Chris will be the primary contact
for technical support for KPUD
employees.
Chris’ previous employer was
GSI, where he was the network and

database manager for the
Chris has three chilTexas company. He was
dren: a girl in fourth
employed there for seven
grade and two boys—one
in second grade and one
years and also held the
positions of onsite IT,
in first grade.
advanced user support
When he is not workspecialist, network and
ing or helping with
support specialist, and
homework, Chris enjoys
programming computers,
field network engineer.
Chris is excited about
working on older autohis new position. He is
mobiles and motors, and
enthusiastic about movmicroelectronics.
Chris Evans
ing his family back where
Congratulations and welcome to the KPUD team, Chris. n
he was raised and graduated from
high school.

Community Calendar
November
1-15

Maryhill Museum of Art sponsors “Andy Warhol and Other Famous Faces.”
(509) 773-3733

November
1-16

Drawing with Children Beginners, Klickitat County Parks and Recreation,
Goldendale. (509) 773-0506.

November 3

Flu shot clinic, Klickitat County Health Department, www.klickitatcounty.
org/Health/

November 8

Chateau Champoux’s “Vine to Wreath” event, Alderdale. 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.
(509) 894-5005.

November 16

Pre-holiday shopping extravaganza, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Best Western Hood River
Inn. (509) 493-4722, sponsored by Soroptimists of Mount Adams.

November
21-23

Wind River Cellars Thanksgiving weekend open house, Husum. 10 a.m.-6
p.m. (509) 493-2324.

November
22-23

Marshal’s Winery Thanksgiving weekend open house, Dallesport. (509)
767-4633.

KPUD Offers Low Income Elderly Discount
Klickitat PUD is offering its lowincome elderly rate discount for
billings issued December 2008
through May 2009. The program is
monitored through Klickitat
County Senior Services, which
determines eligibility and provides
the PUD with a list of eligible residential customers. If you are 62 or
older and wish to take advantage of
this discount, contact senior services at the numbers listed at right. n

Yearly Income and Discount Level
$10,000 or less:
40 percent discount
$10,001 to $13,999: 30 percent discount
$14,000 to $16,999: 20 percent discount
$17,000 to $20,000: 10 percent discount

Klickitat County Senior Services
Virginia Falter, Goldendale—(509) 773-3757 or toll free (800) 447-7858
Jill Parrott, White Salmon—(509) 493-3068
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